PROJECT
DETAILS
Budget: 771, 625 ?
Starting date: 1st January 2015
Durat ion: 2 years
Key object ive: transform the market for
eHealth solutions through dialogue and innovation. The project will create a network
of procurers that understand the opportunities that eHealth can offer and have
competence to pioneer new approaches in
innovation procurement. EPP- eHealth will
stimulate the demand for goods and services creating a robust framework for practical procurement 1 (PCP/PPI).
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STRATEGY
EPP-eHealth will create a critical mass of procurers that
will proactively develop forward procurement plans to
create a coherent demand for eHealth solutions. It will do
this by:
Providing a solid and informed base for dialogue
between stakeholders by determining a coherent picture
of the state of the eHealth sector based on practical
experience of customers and suppliers.
Enabling a genuine and credible dialogue between the
supply-chain, customers, research and innovation
community and other key stakeholders to determine the
practical policy and procurement actions required to
transform the market for eHealth.

1 Two modalities:

INNOVATION
PROCUREMENT

Creating a European wide network of procurers that
both understand the opportunities that eHealth offers to
address challenges within the healthcare sector and how
to mobilize these opportunities via effective PPI and PCP
actions.
Creating a sustainable platform for future collaboration
by defining joint statements of unmet needs,
communicating these to stakeholders and initiating a
mobilization plan for specific procurement projects that
address short to long-term needs.

PCP: means procurement of research and
development services involving risk-benefit
sharing under market conditions, and
competitive development in phases,
PPI: means procuring where contracting
authorities act as a launch customer for
innovative goods or services which are not yet
available on a large scale commercial basis,
and may include conformance testing.

PARTNERS
The Healthcare sector is an extensive
potential market for ICT technologies,
yet to date penetration has been largely
small scale and ad hoc

